
F I L E  

PAL0 VERDE HEALTHCARE DISTRICT 

1273 West Hobson Way 
BLYTHE, CA 9225 

(760) 921-3468 FAX (760) 921-3471 

Riverside Gad Jury 
P.O. Box 829 
Riverside, CA 92502 

Attn: Jury Foreman 

Re: Response by Palo Verde Healthcare District to 2002/2003 Grand Jury 
Report 

P 
The undersigned is the President of the Palo Verde Healthcare District ("District"). 
This letter responds to the 2002-2003 Grand Jury Report of the Palo Verde 
Healthcare District and Association. 

The Board of Directors on behalf of the citizens of the District sincerely appreciate 
the hard work and efforts of the Grand Jury and take very seriously the report's 
findings and recommendations. 

The Board concurs with the findings in the report and is moving forward to 
implement each of the recommendations, which include the following actions: 

1) An attorney experienced in California Healthcare District Law has been 
hired as General Counsel and is working with the Board to provide legal 
guidance to resolve the current issues under contention; 

2) The Board is reviewing the necessary legal procedures to ensure the 
1991 conveyance of the Hospital to the District by the Palo Verde 
Hospital Association is completed; and 

3) The Board is taking action to formally establish the District as a viable 
and responsive public agency in accordance with the California Health 
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Care District Law. Formal bylaws have been adopted. Regular monthly 
meetings in the community are being held and a permanent District office and 
phone number is being established. In addition measures are being taken to 
ensure that proper minutes and records of the District are being compiled. 

The Board of Directors recognize that the District has a number of sigruficant 
challenges ahead, but the Board members are committed to working hard to 
resolve the important issues facing the community and raised by the Grand Jury 
Report. 

Thank you again for the fine efforts of the members of the Grand Jury and the 
opportunity to respond to the report. 

Sincerely, 

Crystal -"fly D. Manly 
President 
Palo Verde Healthcare District 

cc: Board of Directors 
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County of Riverside 

F I L E  
5th of June 2003 

Dear Mr. Bowers 

Entrusted by our Board to respond to your report dated the 5th of 
March 2003 regarding our Healthcare District and Association,I offer 
the following in compliance with the Penal Code regulations. Our 
legal advisor,Jeffery Scott,had planned to respond to you also on this 
matter and I am assuming that you are already in receipt of same. 

First of all let me thank you on behalf of the Healthcare District 
Board,and the community we trul2y represent,for all the time and effort 
put into your report. Below are our responses to same, 

Regarding BACKGROUND, you Correctly refer to the Healthcase District 
as an entity defined in California HSC (section 32000-3212) but should 
extend to section 32492 as a minor correction. You imply further a 
limitation not defined therein,i.e the purpose of. the District is to 
provide funds from property taxes for Healthcare support;whereas the 
scope of powers according to section 32121 gee% far beyond that. 
Additionaly while it is true that the District Board had met annually 

0 for the past 10 yrs.,we have met at least monthly since the year began 
in compliance with our B laws and state-wide association guidelines. 
The REMAINDER of thB BAC t; GROUND portion deals wib'h the cumbersome 
details of l,$the relationship between our Healthcare District Board 
and the Palo Verde Hospital Association and 2)the dealin s of each % with corporate management(~rim/~rovince). As our legal a visor Mr. 
Scott is far more versed in the legalities governing these items we 
defer to his commentaries which you have or are about to receive. As 
you know,complete dopumentation of events dealing with the above have 
not been made available and perhaps many have been omitted along the 
way. While none of our current District Board of Directors were 
serving in 1992,we are inpressed that 

1) The PVHA did indeed Resign and turned over all assets to the 
Healthcare District. 

2) The corporation mgttfrom Feb.1992-Feb.1993 recognized it was 
dealing with a Healthcare District and a District Hospital. 

3) Somekime in Dec.l992,undisclosed dealings took placerwithout 
public notice nor participation that led to 50% of the districts 
assets being turned over to corporate mgt.(a for-profit entity) 

4) The lease agreement that emerged in Feb.1993 seemed to negate 
any role to be played by the Healthcare District Board and for 
that matter,any role to be played by the community. 

5) The lease agreement itself raises many legal questions as does 
the renewalilast y.ear and these we gladly refer to ou~r legal - . -. a dvi's'ak; . - - 

In reiaiard'50 the FINDINGS by the grand jury-all 9 points cited - appear accurate and lead well to your final offeringtie. RECOMMEN- 
DATIONS- Before reviewing those 5 points it might be wise to 
review the current make-pp of PaloVerde Healthcare District. 
Since your review begantall 5 directors have been replaced by 
election or appointment, to fill resignations. It is no exaggera- 



, . 
tioneto state the aims of the curreht Board are vastly different 
than those held by the former directors;we are unified in seeking:( 

r‘ 1) that the Palo Verde Hospital Medical Staff be granted 
self-governancetan entitlement sorely abused by corporate 
mgt.over the past few years and 2)'that.the huge-profits 
estimated at between 3 and 4 million yearly remain in the 
community to address the existing gaps in staffing,re- 
sources,supplies,equiptment,and programs. We might also 
add a shared intrest in those programs aforementioned in 
HSC 32121. But our top priority remains establishing whether 
or we are entitled to provide leadership and governance at 
our hospital. : : 

Finally,we offer dUr respanse to your recommendation: 
1) our new legal consel,Mr.Scott has gladly accepted the burden 

of determining the validity of the renewed leaselincluding 
both the lease itself and the renewal. Mr.Scott is free of 
any conflicts of intrest,and has had a great deal of experence 
in Healthcare District Hospital issues. We are pleased to 
have his association. 

2&3) Mr.Scott has suggested that a valid meeting of the hospital 
Association members convened by the Healthcare District 
Board would b& virtua1.y impossible. and welthe: HCD Board agree. 
We have in our possession a roster of PVHA membership dated 
August 15,1991 that includes some 600 entries and was used 
to conduct an election - the legality of which is seriously 
questioned - in January 1993. (The 6allot is attached). 
147 responded with a clear affirmation (86%) of entry into 
the lease with corporate mgt. The following should be 
considered: 

A.  The 600 names include whole familiesttoddlers to seniors - 
signed up as seperate entities - sometimes into double figures. 
(the price of membership was always extremly affordable). 

B. Many of the 600 entities are businesses such as SCE. Would 
that be one vote? - Any vote? 

C. Of the 600,perhaps as many as 50% have moved away or died. 
How exhaustive would we have to be in reaching all? 

D. There seems enough in the PVHA Bylaws to cover the Feb.1992 
transaction of conveyance to the PVHCD - and that this - 
tho!"intendedat to be only for a transigional period of time - 
has never been changed and in affect the PVHCD meeting annualy 
continues to at least represent the PVHA. the legalities are 
beyond our individual scope of knowledge and are also refered 
to our legal advisor,Mr.Scott. 

4&5) The minutes from 1992 - 1997 were not available to us. The 
annual meetings - which have been "combined" to include a 
seperate meeting of PVHA and PVHCD from 1997 - 2002 are 
mostly available. The minutes have been kept current since 
since that time as have the fiscal records. The fiscal 
records-in particular the tax sheets of PVHA - are not com- 
plete: We see that form 990 have been filed early with 
growing "cash assetsu that amount tp nearly 5 figures. We 
have been unable to find the location of those assetsland 
have no record of forms 199IState of Cal.)filed as required 
by 501C(3) under which PVHA is organized. 

The records are kept at the PVHCD at 123 W.Hobsonway. 



- The following are also established - 
PVHA 
P 0 BOX 2065 
BLYTHEI CA. 92225 

PVHCD 
1213 W. Hobsonway 
Bl~the~Ca.92225 

Thank you agai'n for your guidelines. 

We remain encourged that our combined efforts will lead to improved 
Healthcare in our community and preserve an avenue of expression 
and direction for that community. 

* temporary 

Vice President 
PVHCD 
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Blo  Vardo -Nospitiil 
250 Nath First Street, P.O. Drawer 2 .  Blylhe, Calilwnrr $22264766 619-922-4115 

WRITTEN BALLOT FOR LEASE AND POSSIBLE SALE OF 
PAL0 VERDE HOSPITAL 

Tho Pal0 Vordo Hoapital Aaaooiation war formod for tho purpoaoa of operating 
a Hospital and providing hoalth oar. aorviaoa to the roaidontm of Blythe, 
California and ita viainity. Tho Amaoaiation8a Board of Diroatora ham determined 
that tho Aaaooiation is unablo to aontinuo to oporato tho Hompital and provide 
such hoalth aaro aorviaoa; that Brim Hoapitala, Ino. ham tho uparionoe, 
O%pOrtbO, and ~OUVU~FOII@ B8 epas@te tho m t . 1  u d  provibo hoaltb ear0 aorviaas; 
and that without alBairk8"a;o . i"*1Br4rr-,.tw,~oapitrtl Iwew&8 pmb&ly BQ cloar3, 
loaving aroa roaidonta without a hoapital. Tho Amaociation8a Board of Directors 
ham thoroforo votod to ontor into an agroomont with Brim undor whiah Brim would 
l+aao and oporato tho Hoapital and would have an option to purahaao tho Hoapital. 
Undor tho Loaao, brim would aonit mignif ioant f i ~ n a i a l  roaouraoa to upgrade 
Hospital equipment and faoilitioa rrrd to roaovato tho building. Brim8. rent under 
tho Leaao would vqurrl tho ueunta duo on tho annual dobt aorviao on tho ?armerr 
Homo Mainiatration toan (Virat Mortgagow), tho California Hoalth ?acilitios 
Finanaing Authority Iolp Program praaiaaory not. (n Holp and on0 dollar 

-par yoar. Brim woulQ 8l.o aasuao mpoaifiod liabilitioa of tho Aasooiation and 
. would bring tho' Firat Nortqago aurront by paying a11 part duo inatallmonta. Brim 

would purahaao tho Po8pita18a working aapital. If Brim o%oruisoa itm option to 
puruhaao tho Hoapit81, tho purahaso priao would bo tho groator of (1) tho amount8 
duo on tho Pirat Mortgago rnd the Halp Noto or (2) tha ourrant fair market value 
of tho land and improvamonta. Tho Aaaooiation would havo the option to ropurohaso 
the Hoapital if Brim aoamoa to oporato it a8 an acuto aaro hoapital. 

Thero arm 542 mmbora of tho Amaoaiation. Tho bylawa provido that there is 
no requiromont that a partiaular nuarbor of Prombora aonatitutoa a quorum. In order 
to ratify the roaolution of tho Assoaiation8a Bmrd of Diroatora, a majority of 
the votoa roaoivod by January 28, 1993 muat ratify tho Board8a aation. 

O u . 1  tho aationa. of tho ~ a a o a i a t i o n ~ ~  ~oard of Diroatora to ontor 
into tho abovo-roforonaod tranaaation with Brim Po8pit8lar Ina. 

0 ~ 8 1  do not r- tho aotiona of tho Aaaoaiation8a Board of Diroatora to 
ontor into tho abovo-roforonaod tranaaation with Brim morpitala, Ina. 

-. " , . 
M u 0  : . -  .. . -  - .  

(Print) 


